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NOTICE OF PROPOSED AGENCY ACTION 
ORDER APPROVING RA TES AND CHARGES 

AND 
FINAL AGENCY ACTION GRANTING WATER 

AND WASTEWATER CERTIFICATES 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

NOTICE is hereby given by the Florida Public Service Commission that, except for the 
granting of water and wastewater certificates and approving the agreements with the City of Port 
St. Lucie and St. Lucie County, which are final agency action, the action discussed herein is 
preliminary in nature and will become final unless a person whose interests are substantially 
affected files a petition for a formal proceeding, pursuant to Rule 25-22.029, Florida 
Administrative Code (F.A.C.). 

I. Background 

On September 25, 2009, Bluefield Utilities, LLC (Bluefield or Utility) filed an 
application for original water and wastewater certificates and initial rates and charges 
(application). The Utility is a Florida limited liability company (LLC) ultimately owned by 
Evans Properties, Inc. (Evans) through a utility subsidiary, Evans Utilities Company, Inc. The 
proposed territory consists of 10,876 acres, all owned by Evans in St. Lucie County. Bluefield's 
service territory is located in the South Florida Water Management District (SFWMD). At 
buildout, Bluefield proposes to provide service to 1,873 water and 1,853 wastewater equivalent 
residential connections (ERCs) with 20 existing and proposed structures remaining or being 
connected to existing septic systems. 
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On September 11, 2009, shortly before the application in this docket was filed, a separate 
application was filed in Docket No. 090445-WS for original water and wastewater certificates 
and initial rates and charges for Grove Land Utilities, LLC (Grove Land), another LLC owned 
by Evans. In October of 2009, St. Lucie County, Fort Pierce Utilities Authority (FPUA), the 
City of Port St. Lucie (City), and Martin County filed objections to the application in this docket. 
Similar objections were received in the Grove Land docket. 

On April 5, 2010, the City's protest to Bluefield's application was withdrawn. On April 
7, 2010, Order No. PSC-10-0224-PCO-WS was issued consolidating the remaining objections in 
the Grove Land and Bluefield dockets and establishing the procedures for a hearing to be held in 
February 2011. On April 8, 2010, FPUA's protest to Bluefield's application was withdrawn. On 
December 13, 2010, Order No. PSC-10-0728-PCO-WS was issued granting an emergency 
stipulated motion for abatement. Continued motions for abatement were granted by orders 
issued on February 7, March 8, and June 21, 2011. On February 24, 2012, Order No. PSC-12-
0083-PCO-WS was issued rescinding the prior order consolidating the Grove Land and Bluefield 
applications so that Grove Land's application could proceed to an Agenda Conference, as all 
objections to that docket had been withdrawn. We subsequently approved Grove Land's 
certificates in Order No. PSC-12-0224-PAA-WS. 1 Further continued motions for abatement in 
this docket were granted on April 25 and October 31, 2012. On October 18, 2012, St. Lucie 
County withdrew its protest to the application. On December 4, 2012, Martin County filed its 
notice of withdrawal of its objection, thereby resolving the final outstanding objection to this 
application. 

While the withdrawals filed by the City and St. Lucie County were conditioned upon our 
approval of the settlement agreements executed by these parties and Bluefield, the withdrawals 
filed by FPUA and Martin County were not conditioned upon our approval of the respective 
settlement agreements. However, Martin County's withdrawal was conditioned upon the 
removal of all territory in Martin County from Bluefield's requested service territory. Moreover, 
the City's withdrawal was also conditioned upon the removal of certain territory in St. Lucie 
County which has been characterized as part of the City's extended service area. 

This Order addresses the settlement agreements involved in this proceeding, the granting 
of water and wastewater certificates, and the establishment of initial rates and charges. We have 
jurisdiction pursuant to Sections 367.031, 367.045, 367.081, 367.091, 367.101, and 367.171, 
Florida Statutes (F.S.). 

II. City of Port St. Lucie and St. Lucie County's Settlement Agreements 

As stated in the case background, the City conditioned its April 5, 2010 withdrawal of its 
protest to Bluefield's application upon our approval of the "Agreement Between Bluefield 
Utilities, LLC and The City of Port St. Lucie, Florida" (City's Settlement Agreement) dated 

1 Issued April 30, 2012, in Docket No. 090445-WS, In re: Application for original certificates for proposed water 
and wastewater system and request for initial rates and charges in Indian River. Okeechobee and St. Lucie counties 
by Grove Land Utilities. LLC. 
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March 22, 2010, and appended to this Order as Attachment A Similarly, St. Lucie County 
conditioned its October 18, 2012, withdrawal upon our approval of the "Settlement Agreement 
Among Bluefield Utilities, LLC, Evans Utilities Company, Inc.[,] Evans Properties, Inc., the St. 
Lucie County Water and Sewer District, and St. Lucie County, Florida" (St. Lucie County's 
Settlement Agreement) dated September 18, 2012, and appended to this Order as Attachment B. 
Because these agreements are very similar, we shall consider them together. 

A City of Port St. Lucie Settlement Agreement 

The City's Settlement Agreement specifies that Bluefield agreed to not provide potable 
water, wastewater or reclaimed water utility service nor place any utility lines within the City's 
Service Area as set forth on page 20 of this Order. The City's Settlement Agreement further 
provides that following the execution of the settlement agreement, Bluefield was required to file 
the necessary documentation with us to withdraw the properties located within the City's Service 
Area from it's application and deliver copies of the City's Settlement Agreement to us to be 
included as a part of our approval of the certificates in this proceeding. Since the date of the 
City's April 5, 2010 withdrawal of its protest, Bluefield has filed with us the revised maps and 
legal descriptions for the territory for which the Utility continues to seek certification. The 
revised service territory sought for certification in this proceeding expressly excludes the 
properties contained within the City's Service Area. In addition, as noted above, Bluefield has 
provided a copy of the City's Settlement Agreement which has been included as Attachment A 
to this Order. 

Notwithstanding the foregoing, the City's Settlement Agreement further provides that 
should Evan's Properties, Inc., and/or any subsidiary thereof, apply to the City of Port St. Lucie 
Utility Systems Department for potable water and/or wastewater service for a property located 
within the City's Service Area owned by Evans Properties, and the City refuses or is unable to 
provide such service, Bluefield reserves the right to serve said property. We find there are no 
objectionable conditions in this provision which would warrant our disapproval. 

B. St. Lucie County's Settlement Agreement 

St. Lucie County's Settlement Agreement contained the following three primary 
provisions whereby the parties would be bound if we ultimately agreed that Bluefield should be 
granted water and wastewater certificates for the requested area. 

1. Utility Boundaries: Under this provision, Bluefield agreed to not provide or seek to 
provide domestic utility service outside the boundaries of the service territory sought in this 
docket (Bluefield's Utility Territory) without prior written approval from the St. Lucie County 
Commission. This provision also included the following proviso: 

This paragraph shall not prohibit Bluefield from, (a) providing surface water 
retention and/or cleansing services that would require Bluefield to take surface 
water from outside ofBluefield's Utility Territory ... , (b) selling water retention or 
cleansing services or credits to customers outside of Bluefield's Utility Territory, 
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or ( c) selling bulk potable or non-potable water to the City of Port St. Lucie or the 
Fort Pierce Utility Authority, or any other customers not located within the 
District's utility service area .... 

We have determined that pursuant to Section 367.045(5)(a), F.S., we "may not grant 
authority greater than that requested in the application .... " Further, the above provision does 
not deprive or give up any jurisdiction of this Commission. Staff notes that pursuant to Section 
367.022(12), F.S., bulk sales to a governmental authority are exempt from our regulation. 
Further, for jurisdictional sales, pursuant to Sections 367.021 and 367.045(2), F.S., a utility may 
not provide service outside its certificated territory. We find there are no objectionable 
conditions in this provision which would warrant our disapproval. 

2. County Review: This provision underscores St. Lucie County's right to review and 
approve the engineering plans for any water or wastewater plant to be constructed within 
Bluefield's Utility Territory. The provision specifically notes that such review shall not be 
unreasonably withheld, and that approval or comments will be provided within 45 days of 
submission. We find there are no objectionable conditions in this provision which would 
warrant our disapproval. 

3. Preemption by Public Service Commission: This provision specifically identifies 
services that may be rendered by Bluefield which would not come under St. Lucie County's 
Settlement Agreement, such as (a) serving biofuel, energy, or alternative energy production, (b) 
providing agriculture or surface water cleansing and retention services, and ( c) delivering potable 
and non-potable bulk water services to customers not located in the District's utility service area. 
Further, the provision notes Bluefield would be permitted to provide the specifically identified 
services "pursuant to applicable regulation by the FPSC and/or the FDEP." As with the prior 
two provisions, we find there are no objectionable conditions in this provision which would 
warrant our disapproval. 

C. Conclusion 

It appears that the parties, after extensive negotiations, filed these Agreements to avoid 
the time and expense of further litigation. We find that the parties' Agreements are a reasonable 
resolution of this matter. These Agreements will result in withdrawal of objections to the 
certificate application of Bluefield and will avert the need for a hearing. Further, if any of the 
above-cited provisions of the Agreements could be said to bind our authority to carry out our 
duties, the provisions would be unenforceable against this Commission. We have approved 
similar agreements in the past where we determined that the parties could not bind our authority. 
By Order No. PSC-99-0635-FOF-WU, issued on April 5, 1999, in Docket No. 960444-WU, In 
Re: Application for Rate Increase and Increase in Service Availability Charges in Lake County 
by Lake Utility Services, Inc., we approved a settlement agreement between the utility and the 
Office of Public Counsel which purported to bind us from instituting future proceedings to 
change the utility's rates and charges set forth in the settlement. In approving the parties' 
settlement, we noted at page six that "the specific provisions were ... 'not fatal flaws; they are 
simply unenforceable against the Commission and are void ab initio. The parties cannot give 
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away or obtain that for which they have no authority."' (Emphasis supplied.) Likewise, we find 
that, to the extent these Agreements may contain unenforceable language, it is still appropriate to 
approve the agreements. 

In conclusion, we favor settlements, and find that the Agreements worked out between 
Bluefield and the City of Port St. Lucie and St. Lucie County are reasonable resolutions to the 
controversy, are in the public interest, and shall be approved. 

III. Granting of Water and Wastewater Certificates 

On September 25, 2009, Bluefield filed an application for original certificates to provide 
water and wastewater services in Martin and St. Lucie Counties. 

A. Notice 

The application contains proof of compliance with the noticing provisions set forth in 
Rule 25-30.030, F.A.C. As noted, the application was protested by several governmental 
entities, all of which have subsequently withdrawn their objections, with the last objection 
withdrawn on December 4, 2012. 

By letter dated January 3, 2013, Commission staff notified Bluefield of updated 
information needed for the application to be deemed complete. The Utility's response was filed 
on February 6, 2013. As such, the application is in compliance with the governing statute, 
Section 367.045, F.S., and other pertinent statutes and administrative rules concerning an 
application for original certificates. Therefore, pursuant to the statutory deadline for original 
certificates in Section 367.031, F.S., we must rule upon the application by May 6, 2013. 

B. Territory 

In its February 6, 2013, filing, the Utility confirmed that the Martin County properties 
and three parcels in St. Lucie County shall be removed from the territory sought in the 
application. For the remaining St. Lucie County properties, the application contains adequate 
service territory and system maps, along with a modified territory description, as prescribed by 
Rule 25-30.033(1)(1),(m), and (n), F.A.C. A description of Bluefield's water and wastewater 
territory is appended to this Order as Attachment C. 

C. Proof of Ownership 

Pursuant to Rule 25-30.033(1)0), F.A.C., the application contains proposed water and 
wastewater lease agreements provided as proof that the Utility will have long-term access to the 
land upon which the water and wastewater treatment facilities will be located. As noted, all the 
land is owned by Bluefield's parent, Evans, which intends to lease the land under the proposed 
treatment plant sites to Bluefield, should certificates be granted. The lease agreements are for 
the initial term of twenty years and provide for automatic renewals after the initial term without 
the necessity for the execution of any further instruments. The renewals will be in increments of 
10 years, up to a maximum of 99 years. We find that the leases provide proof that the Utility 
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will have long-term access to the land upon which the water and wastewater treatment facilities 
will be located. We further find that the Utility shall be required to file executed copies of its 
water and wastewater lease agreements, containing legal descriptions of the water and 
wastewater treatment sites, within 30 days after the date of the order granting the certificates, 
pursuant to Rule 25-30.033(1)0), F.A.C. We note that acceptance of the leases as proof of long
term access to the land under the treatment facilities is not a determination as to the prudence of 
the costs of the leases. 

D. Financial and Technical Ability 

Rule 25-30.033(1)(e), (r), and (s), F.A.C., requires a statement showing the financial and 
technical ability of the applicant to provide service, a detailed financial statement, and a list of all 
entities upon which the applicant is relying to provide funding along with those entities' financial 
statements. Since Bluefield had not been authorized by us to provide service for compensation, 
it is relying upon the financial backing of its parent and landowner, Evans. We have traditionally 
allowed reliance on the parent's financial ability in similar situations.2 Our reasoning has been 
the logical vested interest of a parent in the financial stability of its subsidiary. The application 
contains Evans' most recent financial statement as well as a funding agreement between Evans 
and Bluefield, whereby Evans agrees to provide reasonable and necessary funding to the Utility 
to build and operate the utility systems in St. Lucie County. The application indicates Evans 
owns and controls 43,000 acres of real property in Florida, free and clear of debt, on which it 
conducts substantial commercial activities. In addition, Evans has conducted continuous and 
successful business operations in Florida for over fifty years. We find that Evans' financial 
statement and continuous business operations in Florida show adequate and stable funding 
reserves for the Utility. Therefore, we find that Bluefield has demonstrated it will have access to 
adequate financial resources to operate the Utility. 

With respect to technical ability, the application indicates Bluefield's intent to retain the 
best people to design the facilities, work with state and local governments in the permitting and 
construction of the facilities and to operate the facilities thereafter. With regard to permits, 
Bluefield intends to acquire a consumptive use permit from the SFWMD for any new wells it 
drills in addition to acquiring the capacity of any existing wells it purchases from Evans in St. 
Lucie County. Due to the resources Bluefield expended during the organizational phase of the 
certificate process, the financial resources pledged by its parent, as well as the parent's prior 
experience in utilizing water resources for citrus production, we find that Bluefield has 
demonstrated it will have access to adequate technical resources to operate the Utility. 

2 Order No. PSC-08-0540-PAA-WS, issued August 18, 2008, in Docket No. 080103-WS, In re: Application for 
certificates to provide water and wastewater service in Hardee and Polk Counties by TBBT Utility LLC; Order No. 
PSC-07-0076-PAA-SU, issued January 29, 2007, in Docket No. 060602-SU, In re: Application for certificate to 
provide wastewater service in Lee and Charlotte Counties by Town and Country Utilities Company; and Order No. 
PSC-07-0274-PAA-WS, issued April 2, 2007, in Docket No. 060694-WS, In re: Application for certificates to 
provide water and wastewater service in Flagler and Volusia Counties by D & E Water Resources. 
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E. Need for Service 

Rule 25-30.033(1)(e), F.A.C., also requires a showing of the need for service in the 
proposed area to be served, the identity of any other utilities within the proposed area that could 
potentially provide service, and the steps the applicant took to ascertain whether such other 
service is available. The proposed service area consists of two separate areas of land in St. Lucie 
County totaling 10,876 acres previously used for citrus production by Evans. According to the 
application, Evans remains actively engaged in an ongoing effort to transition its properties from 
exclusively agricultural to a more varied and adaptable posture. The application further notes 
this transition occurs during the waning of Florida's citrus industry, a significant overhaul in the 
state's growth management laws, and an increasing interest in the formation of public and 
private partnerships due to the ebb and flow of state and federal monies available to assist in 
water harnessing and wastewater treatment and disposal projects. 

Projects under consideration for Bluefield by Evans include residential and commercial 
development; projects in coordination with the water management districts or other state 
agencies; innovative wastewater services upon the implementation of new nutrient standards; 
assisting in the funding of gaps currently being experienced by local governments by providing 
property and infrastructure for water retention and cleansing; production of biofuels; and 
provision of service housing for onsite workers. The original application indicated there are no 
central potable water or wastewater services in the area, nor any other utility capable of 
providing the necessary level of service. In addition, since Bluefield's parent owns all the land 
in its proposed service territory, Bluefield believes it would be in the best position to provide 
water and wastewater services from its properties in the most efficient and cost-effective manner. 

Copies of letters supporting Bluefield's application were provided by the Department of 
Agriculture and Consumer Services (Department of Agriculture) and SFWMD. The Department 
of Agriculture, acknowledging the unprecedented challenges facing citrus growers due to the 
impacts of citrus greening and canker as well as poor market conditions and global competition, 
supported Evans' efforts to diversify its business activities. SFWMD expressed its support for 
the public-private partnership proposed by Evans for Grove Land and Bluefield to capture excess 
water currently being discharged into Indian River Lagoon's estuarine system by constructing a 
reservoir and stormwater treatment area located on Evans' Grove Land properties. The reservoir 
is intended to reduce damaging tidal discharges into the Indian River Lagoon and improve the 
health of the St. Lucie River and estuary while also providing a significant new source of water. 
Since certification last year,3 Grove Land has obtained grant funding from the St. Lucie River 
Issues Team, SFWMD, and the St. Johns River Water Management District to pursue the 
financial feasibility of constructing the Grove Land reservoir, stormwater treatment area, and 
associated infrastructure and a Request for Proposals has been issued. Evans believes that a 
demonstration of the feasibility of these projects for Grove Land will create a similar opportunity 

3 Order no. PSC-12-0224-PAA-WS, issued April 30, 2012, Docket No. 090445-WS, In re: Application for original 
certificates for proposed water and wastewater system and request for initial rates and charges in Indian River. 
Okeechobee and St. Lucie counties by Grove Land Utilities. LLC. 
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for Bluefield. We find that Bluefield has provided a demonstration of need consistent with our 
prior decisions. 4 

F. Comprehensive Plan Consistency 

Rule 25-30.033(1)(±), F.A.C., requires a statement that, to the best of the applicant's 
knowledge, the provision of service will be consistent with the water and wastewater sections of 
the local comprehensive plan as approved by the Department of Community Affairs (DCA) at 
the time the application is filed. Bluefield's application contains such a statement and the 
proposed estimated residential connections through buildout of Phase IV are consistent with the 
allowed densities in the Future Land Use Maps of St. Lucie County. While the DCA originally 
objected to the application, in a letter dated July 14, 2011, it stated it no longer had any 
objections to the application given its newly created role which leaves local governments with 
the primary role of commenting on comprehensive plan consistency. Further, St. Lucie County's 
objections to the application, in part based on comprehensive plan issues, have been withdrawn. 
Therefore, we find that Bluefield has demonstrated that the provision of potable water and 
wastewater services will be consistent with the local comprehensive plans. 

G. Facilities Design 

Rule 25-30.033(l)(g), (h), and (i), F.A.C., requires a description of when the applicant 
proposes to begin service, the number of ERCs proposed to be served, and the types of 
customers. Bluefield proposes to provide potable water and wastewater services in four phases. 
Construction for Phase I is intended to begin as soon as practicable after certification and be 
completed within seven years, with 80 percent buildout in year seven. In Phase I, potable water 
service will be provided to 261 ERCs and wastewater to 241 ERCs, with 20 existing structures 
and proposed structures utilizing on-site septic systems. At buildout of Phase IV in 2025, the 
Utility proposes to serve 1,873 potable water and 1,853 wastewater ERCs. Proposed initial rates 
and charges are based on residential and general service customers served by 5/8" x 3/4" meters 
at 80 percent of Phase I development. 

Rule 25-30.033(1)(0), (p), and (q), F.A.C., requires statements regarding the proposed 
capacities of lines and plant, types of treatment provided, and whether effluent disposal by means 
of reuse will be utilized. The total proposed water system capacity for Phase I lines and plant is 
91,350 gallons per day (GPD). Water will be produced from one new well and four existing 
wells varying in size from 3" to 12." The existing wells will be agricultural wells purchased 
from Evans and improved by flushing and disinfecting the piping and valves and then elevating 
and sealing the well-head pads. The wells will be connected to four water treatment plants each 
having 500 gallon hypochlorinators and 3,000 gallon storage tanks. The total proposed 
wastewater system capacity for Phase I lines and plant is 65,070 GPD, which will be provided by 
four pre-engineered wastewater treatment plants varying in size form 10,000 GPO to 25,000 

4 Order No. PSC-04-0980-FOF-WU, p. 7, issued October 8, 2004, in Docket No. 021256-WU, In re: Application for 
certificate to provide water service in Volusia and Brevard Counties by Farmton Water Resources. LLC and Order 
No. PSC-92-0104-FOF-WU, p. 19, issued March 27, 1992, in Docket No. 910114-WU, In re: Application of East 
Central Services. Inc .. for an original certificate in Brevard. Orange and Osceola Counties. 
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GPD. Treatment will be by extended aeration and will include a nitrogen removal process with 
effluent disposal to percolation ponds. According to the application, the provision of reuse for 
effluent disposal is not financially feasible in Phase I, but will be considered for future phases. 

H. Regulatory Requirements 

Bluefield has indicated its intent to comport with the National Association of Regulatory 
Utility Commissioners' Uniform System of Accounts. In addition, Bluefield has indicated it is 
aware that it may not change its rates or charges, add new services, serve outside its certificated 
territory, or sell the Utility without our prior approval. 

I. Conclusion 

Based on all the above, we find that it is in the public interest to grant Bluefield Utilities, 
LLC Certificate Nos. 660-W and 566-S to serve the territory described in Attachment C, 
effective the date of our vote. This Order shall serve as the Utility's water and wastewater 
certificates and it shall be retained by the Utility. Bluefield shall be required to file executed 
copies of its water and wastewater lease agreements, containing legal descriptions of the water 
and wastewater treatment sites, within 30 days after the date of the order granting the certificates. 

IV. Appropriate Water and Wastewater Rates 

Rule 25-30.033(l)(t), (u), (v), and (w), F.A.C., specifies the requirements for establishing 
rates and charges for original certificates, including submission of a cost study, growth 
projections, and data related to the projected plant, capital structure, and operating expenses. As 
noted, Bluefield's proposed water and wastewater rates are based on 80 percent of Phase I 
capacity, which is consistent with our policy for setting initial rates and charges. Bluefield 
anticipates that 80 percent of Phase I design capacity will occur seven years after the initiation of 
construction. The water and wastewater facilities are conceptually designed to be in accordance 
with the local comprehensive plan's density restrictions. As such, water and wastewater ERCs at 
80 percent buildout of Phase I are anticipated to be 248 and 228, respectively. Water and 
wastewater usage per ERC is estimated at 350 GPD and 270 GPD, respectively. 

A. Projected Rate Base 

Consistent with our practice in applications for original certificates, projected rate base is 
established only as a tool to aid us in setting initial rates and is not intended to formally establish 
rate base. Bluefield's projected rate base calculations are shown on Schedule No. 1 for water 
service and Schedule No. 2 for wastewater service. 

The Utility's projected water and wastewater utility plant in service and contributions in 
aid of construction (CIAC) are consistent with 80 percent of design capacity for the described 
facilities. Accumulated depreciation and amortization of CIAC are based on the average service 
lives guidelines, as set forth in Rule 25-30.140, F.A.C. Working capital is based on one-eighth 
of the operating and maintenance expense for each service. We find that Bluefield's proposed 
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rate base calculations of $491,826 for water service and $63 7 ,515 for wastewater service shown 
on Schedule Nos. 1 and 2, respectively, appear to be reasonable and are approved. 

B. Cost of Capital 

Bluefield's projected capital structure consists of 40 percent equity and 60 percent debt. 
The Utility's proposed cost of equity of 11.16 percent is consistent with our Commission's most 
recent leverage graph formula,5 and its proposed cost of debt of 5.87 percent is based on the 10-
year average prime rate plus 1 percent. We find that the Utility's cost of equity and debt are 
reasonable. These costs result in an overall cost of capital of 7.98 percent as shown on the 
following chart. 

Cost of Capital 

Description Amount Weight Cost Rate Weighted Cost 

Common Equity $ 451,737 40% 11.16% 4.46% 

Long and Short-Term Debt $ 677,605 60% 5.87% 3.52% 

Overall Cost of Capital $1,129,342 100% 7.98% 

Range of Reasonableness High Low 

Return on Common Equity 12.16% 10.16% 

Based on these calculations, we find that the appropriate return on equity for Bluefield is 
11.16 percent, plus or minus 100 basis points, and the Utility's initial rates should reflect an 
overall cost of capital of 7. 98 percent. 

C. Net Operating Income 

The projected net operating incomes for potable water and wastewater services are shown 
on Schedule Nos. 1 and 2, respectively. They are based on the projected rate base for each 
system and the projected overall cost of capital of 7.98 percent. The resulting net operating 
incomes for potable water and wastewater services are $39,248 and $50,874, respectively. 

D. Revenue Requirements 

The calculations for Bluefield's projected water and wastewater revenue requirements are 
also shown on Schedule Nos. 1 and 2, respectively. The revenues include operating and 
maintenance expenses, depreciation and amortization expenses, taxes other than income, as well 
as the above return on investment. The Utility's proposed operating and maintenance expenses 
appear reasonable and net depreciation and amortization expenses are consistent with the 
guidelines in Rule 25-30.140, F.A.C. As a limited liability company, Bluefield has no income 
tax expense. Taxes other than income tax are based on regulatory assessments fee of 4.5 percent 
of the Utility's gross revenues. We find that Bluefield's revenue requirements for potable water 

5 Order No. PSC-12-0339-PAA-WS, issued June 28, 2012, in Docket No. 120006-WS, In re: Water and wastewater 
industry annual reestablishment of authorized rate of return on common equity for water and wastewater utilities 
pursuant to Section 367.081(4)(t), F.S. 
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and wastewater services of $146, 792 and $173,030, respectively, appear to be reasonable and are 
approved. 

E. Rates and Rate Structure 

Bluefield has structured its rates in accordance with Rule 25-30.033(2), F.A.C., which 
requires that a base facility and usage rate structure, as defined in Rule 25-30.437(6), F.A.C., be 
utilized for metered service. Bluefield's proposed potable water rates shown on Schedule No. 1 
consist of a base facility charge of $19.70 and a usage charge per 1,000 gallons of $2.78. 
Proposed wastewater rates shown on Schedule No. 2 consist of a base facility charge of $25.26 
and a usage charge per 1,000 gallons of $4.73, with a maximum usage cap of 8,000 gallons for 
residential service. We find that Bluefield's proposed rates appear to be reasonable and its rate 
structure is consistent with our rules. 

F. Conclusion 

Based upon the above, we find that Bluefield's potable water and wastewater rates shown 
on Schedule Nos. 1 and 2, respectively, are reasonable and are approved. The approved rates 
shall be effective for services rendered on or after the stamped approval date on the tariff sheets, 
pursuant to Rule 25-30.475, F.A.C. Bluefield shall be required to charge the approved rates until 
authorized to change them by us in a subsequent proceeding. A return on equity of 11.16 percent 
plus or minus 100 basis points is approved. 

V. Appropriate Water and Wastewater Service Availability Policy and Charges 

Pursuant to Rule 25-30.580(1), F.A.C., the maximum amount of CIAC, net of 
amortization, should not exceed 75 percent of the total original cost, net of depreciation, of the 
utility's facilities and plant when the facilities and plant are at their designed capacity. Rule 25-
30.580(2), F.A.C., provides that the minimum amount of CIAC should not be less than the 
percentage of such facilities and plant that is represented by water transmission and distribution 
and sewage collection systems. 

Bluefield's water and wastewater service availability policy requires developers to 
construct and convey all on-site distribution and off-site transmission facilities. At the Utility's 
option, where facilities are required to serve more than one developer, the first developer may be 
required to construct oversized facilities. In that event, subsequent developers, builders, and 
individuals who connect to those facilities, or use those facilities, may be required to pay their 
prorata share of the costs of the facilities, which will be refunded to the developer who 
constructed the facilities. Bluefield's proposed water and wastewater service availability charges 
shown on Schedule Nos. 1 and 2 include meter installation charges, as well as main extension 
and plant capacity charges. Bluefield's proposed service availability charges result in net 
contribution levels of 62 percent for water and 64 percent for wastewater, consistent with the 
guidelines in Commission rules. 

We find that Bluefield's proposed service availability policy and charges shown on 
Schedule Nos. 1 and 2 are approved. The approved charges shall be effective for connections 
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made on or after the stamped approval date on the tariff sheets, pursuant to Rule 25-30.475, 
F.A.C. Bluefield shall be required to collect the approved charges until authorized to change 
them by the Commission in a subsequent proceeding. 

VI. Miscellaneous Service Charges 

Rule 25-30.460, F.A.C., defines the categories of miscellaneous service charges. The 
purpose of these charges is to place the burden for requesting or causing these services on the 
cost causer, rather than the general body of ratepayers. Bluefield's proposed charges for the four 
categories of miscellaneous service are shown on the table below. 

Description 

Initial Connection 

Normal Reconnection 

Violation Reconnection 

Premise Visit Charge 

Miscellaneous Service Charges 

Water Service 

$15.00 

$15.00 

$15.00 

$15.00 

Wastewater Service 

$15.00 

$15.00 

Actual Cost 

$15.00 

Since the Utility has not yet begun service, Bluefield's proposed charges are based on 
estimated expenses; however, similar charges have been approved by us.6 When both water and 
wastewater services are provided, a single charge is appropriate unless circumstances beyond the 
control of the Utility require multiple actions. 

We find that Bluefield's proposed miscellaneous service charges are approved and 
effective for services rendered or connections made on or after the stamped approval date on the 
tariff sheets, pursuant to Rule 25-30.475, F.A.C. Bluefield shall be required to charge its 
approved miscellaneous service charges until authorized to change them by us in a subsequent 
proceeding. 

VII. Allowance for Funds Used During Construction (AFUDC) Rate 

Rule 25-30.033(4), F.A.C., authorizes utilities obtaining initial certificates to accrue an 
annual allowance for projects found eligible pursuant to Rule 25-30.116(1 ), F .A.C. This allows 
the utility to earn compensation for capital costs incurred during construction, but ratepayers are 
not required to pay for those capital costs until the plant is actually in service and considered 
used and useful. For purposes of establishing an AFUDC rate, the utility's overall cost of capital 
is used. Therefore, we find that an AFUDC rate of 7.980 percent, with a discounted monthly rate 
of 0.64184974 percent, is approved and applied to qualified construction projects beginning on 
or after the date of our vote on certificates of authorization. 

6 Order No. PSC-09-0224-PAA-WU, issued April 30, 2012, in Docket No. 090445-WS, In re: Application for 
original certificates for proposed water and wastewater system and request for initial rates and charges in Indian 
River. Okeechobee and St. Lucie counties by Grove Land Utilities. LLC. 
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Based on the foregoing, it is 

ORDERED by the Florida Public Service Commission that Bluefield Utilities, LLC, shall 
be granted Certificates Nos. 660-W and 566-S effective April 12, 2013. It is further 

ORDERED that this Order shall serve as the Utility's water and wastewater certificates 
and shall be retained by the utility. It is further 

ORDERED that Bluefield Utilities, LLC, shall file executed copies of its water and 
wastewater lease agreements, containing a legal description of the lease sites, within 30 days 
from the date of this Order. It is further 

ORDERED that the agreements between Bluefield Utilities, LLC and the City of Port St. 
Lucie as well as St. Lucie County are approved as set forth in the body of this Order. It is further 

ORDERED that each of the findings made in the body of this Order are hereby approved 
in every respect. It is further 

ORDERED that all matters contained in the attachments and schedules appended hereto 
are incorporated herein by reference. It is further 

ORDERED that, except for the granting of the certificates and approving the agreements 
with the City of Port St. Lucie as well as St. Lucie County which are final agency action, the 
provisions of this Order, issued as proposed agency action, shall become final and effective upon 
the issuance of a Consummating Order unless an appropriate petition, in the form provided by 
Rule 28-106.201, F.A.C., is received by the Office of Commission Clerk, 2540 Shumard Oak 
Boulevard, Tallahassee, Florida 32399-0850, by the close of business on the date set forth in the 
"Notice of Further Proceedings" attached hereto. It is further 

ORDERED that Bluefield Utilities, LLC's potable water and wastewater rates, service 
availability charges, and miscellaneous service charges shall be as shown on Schedule Nos. 1 
and 2, respectively. It is further 

ORDERED that the approved rates and charges shall be effective for services rendered 
on or after the stamped approval date on the tariff sheets, pursuant to Rule 25-30.475, F.A.C. It 
is further 

ORDERED that Bluefield Utilities, LLC, shall charge the approved rates and charges 
until authorized to change them by this Commission in a subsequent proceeding. It is further 

ORDERED that Bluefield Utilities, LLC, shall be allowed to charge an Allowance for 
Funds Used During Construction rate of 7.980 percent, with a discounted monthly rate of 
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0.64184974 percent, applied to qualified construction projects beginning on April 12, 2013. It is 
further 

ORDERED that this docket shall remain open pending receipt of executed copies of 
Bluefield Utilities, LLC's water and wastewater lease agreements, containing a legal description 
of the lease sites. It is further 

ORDERED that if no timely protest to the proposed agency action portion of this Order 
with respect to initial rates and charges is filed with the Commission by a substantially affected 
person, a Consummating Order shall be issued. It is further 

ORDERED that following the expiration of the protest period with no timely protest, the 
issuance of a Consummating Order, and the utility's submission of the lease agreements, the 
docket shall be closed administratively. 

CMK 

By ORDER of the Florida Public Service Commission this 15th day of May, 2013. 

ANN COLE 
Commission Clerk 
Florida Public Service Commission 
2540 Shumard Oak Boulevard 
Tallahassee, Florida 32399 
(850) 413-6770 
www.floridapsc.com 

Copies furnished: A copy of this document is 
provided to the parties of record at the time of 
issuance and, if applicable, interested persons. 

http://www.floridapsc.com
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NOTICE OF FURTHER PROCEEDINGS OR JUDICIAL REVIEW 

The Florida Public Service Commission is required by Section 120.569(1), Florida 
Statutes, to notify parties of any administrative hearing or judicial review of Commission orders 
that is available under Sections 120.57 or 120.68, Florida Statutes, as well as the procedures and 
time limits that apply. This notice should not be construed to mean all requests for an 
administrative hearing or judicial review will be granted or result in the relief sought. 

As identified in the body of this order, our action, except for the granting of water and 
wastewater certificates and approving the agreements with the City of Port St. Lucie and St. 
Lucie County, which are final agency action, is preliminary in nature. Any person whose 
substantial interests are affected by the action proposed by this order may file a petition for a 
formal proceeding, in the form provided by Rule 28-106.201, Florida Administrative Code. This 
petition must be received by the Office of Commission Clerk, at 2540 Shumard Oak Boulevard, 
Tallahassee, Florida 32399-0850, by the close of business on June 5, 2013. If such a petition is 
filed, mediation may be available on a case-by-case basis. If mediation is conducted, it does not 
affect a substantially interested person's right to a hearing. In the absence of such a petition, this 
order shall become effective and final upon the issuance of a Consummating Order. 

Any objection or protest filed in this docket before the issuance date of this order is 
considered abandoned unless it satisfies the foregoing conditions and is renewed within the 
specified protest period. 

Any party adversely affected by the Commission's final action in this matter may request: 
(1) reconsideration of the decision by filing a motion for reconsideration with the Office of 
Commission Clerk, within fifteen (15) days of the issuance of this order in the form prescribed 
by Rule 25-22.060, Florida Administrative Code; or (2) judicial review by the Florida Supreme 
Court in the case of an electric, gas or telephone utility or the First District Court of Appeal in 
the case of a water or wastewater utility by filing a notice of appeal with the Office of 
Commission Clerk and filing a copy of the notice of appeal and the filing fee with the 
appropriate court. This filing must be completed within thirty (30) days after the issuance of this 
order, pursuant to Rule 9.110, Florida Rules of Appellate Procedure. The notice of appeal must 
be in the form specified in Rule 9.900(a), Florida Rules of Appellate Procedure. 
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AGREEMENT BETWEEN 
BLUE Fl KLD UTU.ITIES, LLC 

AND 
THE CITY OF PORT ST. LUCIE, FLORIDA 

Attachment A 

A. 

THIS AGREEMENT is made and entered into this ~day of nf4A4A' , 2010. by 
and between the CITY OF PORT ST. LUCIE. a municipal corpora1ion of the State of florid.a 
(hereinafter refeITed 10 as the "City"), and BLUEFIELD UTILJTJES, LLC, a f1orida limited 
liability company (hereinafter referred to as "BJuefiel<f') (each a .. Party" and collectively the 
"Parties"). 

RECITATIONS 

I. On or about September 2S, 2009, Bluefield filed an application before the Florida 
Public Sel'Vi<:e Commission (''f PSC") for the certification of a public utllity with territory in St. 
Lucie County and Martin County. PSC Docket No. 090459 .. ws (che "Application"). 

2. On or about October 22. 2009. the City filed an objection to the Application with 
the FPSC, raising certajn concerns as set iorth therein. 

3. The Parties hereto desire to emer into this Agreement to resolve fhe City·s 
concerns with respect to the AppH~ation. 

NOW, THEREFORF,., for and in consideration of the murual promises. coverumts1 

representations, and warranties entered into between the Parties, and in consideration of the 
benefits to eccrue to each, the Parties hereby agree as foilows: 

I. Recitations Incorporated: The above recitals are true and correct, and are hereby 
incorporated herein by speeiflc refercm.-e. 

2. Service Tcujtory: Bluefield hereby recognizes the City of Port St. Lucie Utility 
Service Area as depicted in Ex)Jjbit "A0

• attached hereto and made a part hereof (the "City's 
Service Area"). Bluefield hereby agrees not to provide potable water, wastewater, or reclaimed 
water utility service within the City's Service Area. or place utility lines within the City's Service 
Area. Furthermore, promptly upon the execution of this Agreemeni Bluefield shall (a) file the 
necessary documentation with the FPSC to withdraw all properties located within the City•s 
Service Area from the Application, and (b) deliver a copy of this Agreement to the FPSC to be 
inc.luded u a part and condition of the FPSC approval of the certification of a public utiJi ty 
requested by the Application. Notwithstanding the foregoing. should Evans Properies, Inc., a 
subsidiary or a related entity (''Evans Properties") apply in conformance with all applicable City 
ordinances and technical specificat1om to the City of Pon Sc. Lucie Utility Systems Department 
for potable water and/or wastewater service for u property located within the City's Service Area 
owned by Evans Properties and the City refuses to provide such service. or notifies Evans 
Properties that the City is unable to provide such service, Bluefield hereby reserves the right to 
serve said proper1y. 

- 16 -
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Attachment A 

3. y/jthdrawaJ of Citv Objectjon: Promptly upon the execution of this Agreement. 
the City shall file with the FPSC a withdrawal of its objection to the Application. Upon approval 
of the Application by the FPSC, lltc City agrees to recognize Bluefield's Service Arca. as 
depicted in Eihibit "B•, attached hereto and made a pan hereof. 

4. NQtices: The Parties hereby designate the following persons to be contacled and 
to receive all notices regarding this Agreement: 

If to the City, such notice shall be addressed to the City at: 

City of Port St. Lucie 
12\ S.W. Port St. Lucie Boulevard 
Port St. Lucie, Florida 34984 
Anention: City Administrator 

With a copy to: 

City of Pott St. Lucie 
121 S.W. Port St. Lucie Boulevard 
Port St. Lucie, Florida 34984 
Attention: City Anomcy 

If lo Bluefield, such notice shall be addressed to the Utility at: 

Bluefield Utilities, LLC 
660 Beachland Boulevard 
Vero Beach, FL 32963 
Attention: Ron Edwards 

With a copy to; 

Dean, Mead, Minton & Zwcmcr 
1903 South 25111 Street 
Suite 200 
Fort Pierce, FL 34947 
Ancntion: Michael 0. Minton 

Any Notice or ocher docwnc.nl required or allowed to be given pursuant to this 
Agreement shall be in writing and shall be delivered personally, or by overnight courier, or sent 
by Certified Mail, Postage Prepaid, Rctwn Re«ipt Requested. The use of electronic 
communication is not considered as providing proper notice pursuant to this Agreement. 

S. hssigmnent: This Agreement shall be binding upon, and inure to the benefit of. 
both the City's and Bluefield's successors and assigns. 

2 
fOIOI04)v4 
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Attachment A 

6. Bgidicjarics: This Agreement is solely for the benefit of the: City and Bluefield 
and no other causes of action shall accnJe upon or by reason hereof to or for the benefit of any 
third party, who or which is not a Party to this Agreement. 

7. Amendment: This Agreement cannot be modified or amended except by a wrinen 
instrument executed by all Parties and supported by valid consideration. 

8. Applic@ble Law apd Venµc:~ TIUs Agreement will be interpreted in accordan« 
with the laws of the State of Florida. Venue for any action related to, arising out of, or in any 
way connected to 1his Agreement shall be in the state and federal courts located in and for St. 
Lucic County and nowhere else. and the Parties agree to submit to the jurisdiction of such cou.rts. 

9. Enti3 Agreement and Effective Date: This Agreement constitutes the entire 
agreement and understanding between the Parties with regard to the content herein and has been 
entered into voluntarily and with independent advioe and legal counsel and has been executed by 
authoriz.ed representatives of e~h Party on the date written above. This AgTeement shaH 
become effective (the "Effective Date") when the Jast party to this Agreement executes the 
Agreement. There are no representations, warranties or covenants of any nature, oral or wriuen, 
which are not incJuded herein. 

I 0. SeyerabjJity: If any provision or part of a provision of this Agreement shall be 
determined to be void or unenforceable by a court of competent jurisdiction. the remainder of 
chis Agreement shull. to the extent possible to ensure that the Agreement satisfies the intent of 
the Parties, remain valid and enforceable by any Party. 

J 1. Consuvction of Agreement: If any provision of this Agreement requires judicial 
interpretation, the Parties agree that they have each coUectlvely participated in the negotiation 
and drafting of this Agreement and that there shalJ be no judicial or other presumprion against 
either Party regarding the construction of thi!i Agreement. 

12. Time is of the Essence: Time is of the essence with respect to each provision of 
this Agreement. 

13. Interpretation: Words used in this Agreement in the singular shall be held to 
include the pluraJ and vice versa, and words of one ~nder shall be held to include other genders 
as the context requires. The tenns hereof, herein, and herewith and words of similar import shall 
be construed to refer to this Agreement in its entirety and not to any partieular provision unless 
otherwise stated. 

14. C-Ounterparts; This Agreement may be executed in any number of identical 
counterparts. If so executed. each of such counterpan is to be deemed an original for all 
purposes and all such counterparts shall, collectively. constitute one agreement, but, in making 
proof of this Agreement. it shall not be necessary to produce or account for more of such 
counterparts than a:rc required to show that each party hereto executed at least one such 
counterpart. 

{SIGNATURE PAGE TO FOLLOW] 

3 
FOIOll00"'4 
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Parties have executed this Agreement effective as 
of the date set forth above. 

. () ~ 

.· ·:'.;:.·:.::~.::·.: . 
. . 

. ' ~ ) ~ '-t • ' · .. '· ,• ... 

. . . . . . ~ ' 
~ 

gr(; -, \ 
CITY OF PORt~T. • 

~ .. , -
.• .. "I • ') 

By: ~U .:,.:, 11 .. , 
Patricia Christensen. Mayor 

Date: 3 - U ~ :t.a/O 

BLUEFIELD UTILITIES, LLC, a Florida 
limited liability company 

By: Rcn\Jd.. t.. ~~~ 
Print Name: RoN l\c...]) '- EpwA~QS 
Its: Mf\JIJAte.~R 

STATE OF FL»;IOA ~ 
COUNTY OF,., dip+ tfA .1 .. 

.u Tbe t e oin instrument was acknowledged before me tbis 
fl'#tfay of , 2010, by RONALD L. EDWARDS,as Manager of 
BLlJEFIELD TI T s. LLC, a Florida limited liability company. 
Said person~ is personally known to me, or produced a 
driver's license (issued by a state of the United States within 
tbe last five (5) years) as identification, or produced other 
identification, to wit: --

4 
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SETTLEMENT ACIRftMINT AMONG 
8Luma.D UTIUnU, W:. 

£VANS UTIUnES COMPNtY, INC. 
EVANS PWOP&mU. ~ 

THI ST. LUOE COUNTY WATIR AND SIWER DISTRICT, 
AND 

ST, LUC1£ (()UNn", FLORIDA 

Attachment B 

,... ; 

-'~· OCt-314 

THIS AGRllMIHT Is made and entered Into this 11. day of 5M1"'~ 1012, by and wnong St 
Lucie County, a polltlcal wbdMslon of the Stare of RorlcM Ch•ret~ ro as the ("County'") 
the St. Lucht County W1ter and Sewer Dfstrlct, a Chapter 153, Pan n, Ftortda Statutn utitrty dlstrl 
f"Dlstrict"t, 811Uefleld UtUltln, U.C, a FJorida htted llabllty company (heqlnafter referred to a 
"Bluefteld",, Evans Utlltles Company, Inc., • Fk>t1da c:orpomton ("Evans Utlldd'), and £vans Properties 
inc., a Florida ewporatlon ("Evans", (e«h a •PartY" and collectMly the •PartiU"). 

REQTAJJONS 

WHEREAS, Bluefield Is a 1Ubsldlary of Evans Utmtles. wflkh ts• subsidiary of Evanl. 

WHIMAS. Evans Is • family owned mmp1ny u.c: currently predominately pows dtrus on 
properties. 

WHIRIAS, foltowlng the tead of other progressive, dtverstned •trlcultunl busineSRs In F1orkl 
Evans h.s undertaken to form and certlftclte udltties for • nwnMf' of Its properties acn>u the state. 

WHEREAS, Ev.ns Is undertaking thtM steps In Older to dlvenffy ltS busfnea attMtlel a 
posttlon ltfflf to take advant11e of potenthtl opportunldes to meet water and wastewater needs. 

WHEREAS, sud'I opportunltiff may lndude, but not be 11mlted to (a) supplytng water for bfo.. 
production, which requns l1rp quantltfes of water and dose proximity to crop-i.nds, {b) butt-wet 
ntes to munk..,_litlff or other '-t'I• water users. (') ~ water and wa5t9water service for M 
dnetopment as 1pprov1d by the Board of County Comm6hlcmers, to the extent such 1pprov.I 
requtred by the County Lind Ol\lelopment Code or (d) performlns envtronmental nMee1, Judi 
Wllter retention or deansln& f1cllldes c:o meet comtn1 water qU1lttv standards. Water retention ,,, 
storage capacky could be ptOV\ded under contract to one or more aovemmentat entlttes or credits 
be sold to qtf-buslnessor other users that are nrqulntd to hlMt retention and ltOrapt capacity. 

WHIJll~ the panttng of • cenlflca .. to pnwlde wa1er or wutewltar Nf'Yleit In a temto 
doe. not Imply that the certlftcate Is 155ued for any spedflc cl11s of servtc::e, and ft ls common for t 
Florida PUbllc S.t'Ytce Commlslton ("FPSC") ro lf'•nt an original w1ter certificate ind 1pprov1 rates ~ 
set'Ytces which mey be In demand at a future time. 

-1-
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WHEREAS, the benefits to Evans of hlvlnt • certtflcattd utmtV lndude, but wt11 not be llmlted to 
Ev.ns' Improved posftlon to enttr Into contracts with butk users, pvemment•• •ntlttn.. Ind 
utffh:Jes, Evans' 1bllty to obtain more ~ ftnanclnl for constructing lnfmtructunt in'tprov9mln 
Ind hens' abHity to ptOVlde W8tet Ind wastewlttef seMcet for the Btueftetd proposed .rwrtlll*I 

properties as and when needed. 

WHER!AS, on or about September U.. 2009, Blutfttld Ned an 1ppllcat1on bvfore the Aorld 
Public SeMce Commbskm (-.:PSC"') for the cettiflaUon of a public utllty with ten1toty In St. 
County and Martin County, FPSC Doctet No. 090G9-WS (the *llludeld Applcltlon"'). 

WHEREAS, on or about October 15, 2009, the County fnad an objection to the Bluefle 
AppNaiuon with the FPSC, raising certain concerns IS set forth therein. 

WHEUAS. tNt Agreement fs Intended to Midreu the County's and the Ofstrfc:t's concernt w 
rwspect to the Bluefield A.ppflc:1Uon. 

NOW, THI~ for and &n conslden1t1on of the mutual promises, covenanu, represeni. 
lftd W1rr1ntles entered Into betwnn the Parties. and &n conslderatton of tM beneftts to KaUe to 
It ts •ll'ffd as follows; 

1. !a1llv fJOYrullcJcE As tn lndvcement for the County to withdrtW ltl objections, Bluefield .,,.. 
that within St. l.ude coumv. llueflekf sMll not provfde domestic utllty ..... outside the bound• 
of 81ueftekr1 temtof'y, as such tenttor, ts ceftilc:ated b¥ the FPSC (tM -waty Ten1tor'f"), wfthout 
written 1pprovat from the Coun1Y Commission sfttlng u the D1Strict 1overnin1 boefd. 1'he portion o 
Bluefleld's propOHd utlltty Ten1tory lylng Withm the COUnty II depicted In 6Jttcbnl!IS 1. 1;ttac:l\ad 
hereto 1Ad made 1 Pl" hereof. Bluefteld shin not 1pptv to the FPSC tor Ifft expansion of Its uun 
Terrttorv within the uttlty servlc.e territory of the Dlltrkt. nor IMli1 8luefteld othlrwlltt extend dotlllelltlt 
potlble water and/or wastewater utllltv service ouUlde hi Utllty Territory wtthln the utay 
territory of Dlstrtct. without prior wrltten approval from the County Commlslfon sfttlng as the Dist 
IOV•ml"I board. Thls paragreph shall not prohibit Blueftekl from. (1) Pl'OVldlnl surface Mter retentlo 
and/or c:lnnsinl services that would require Bluefield to llke Mface water from outside of Bluef1ekt' 
UdPty Terrttory, dunH ind/or retlln It Inside Its Witty Tenttoty and delver It bl« outside of lt:s 
Terrttory, (b) sallng w.ter retentton or deenslng HfYlces or cndlts to customers outside of IMuefllld' 
Utility Temtory, or Cc) dtHYery of bulk poiable or non-poatbl• water to the aty of Port St. Lucie or th 
FOrt Pierce Utility Authority, or 1ny other customers not lcated within the District's utllty service are 
even thof.Wh the utmty lines dellvmifw such Wiler may pacss through the Dlstrk:t's utJlty service ,,. 
prvvlded the Dtstrtct does not Wlive any •utl'lorttv It has ~t to Chlpter 155, Patt 11, 
Statutes. T1'l4t panlts hereto 11Re that the County may enforce the provtslons of this PlrllflPh 
speclflc performance or lnjuntttve relief and 81uef191d w1tves JnY defense thlt the FPSC his Jurtsdlctl 
to reJHt the contr1ctuel rlSht provlded In this section. 

2. Qzumv Rntswi The Olltrtct shall ....,_ the right to teYlew and apptoYe the qtneertnt pis 
and speclflatlons for any Water or Wntewater Systems to be constructed withtn the Utlllty Territory I 

f01461'6v5 
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St. Lucle County. for the purposes of this AareerMnt. 'Water or Wastew1ter SystemS' sha11 be de 
11 water supply faclHties, pc>teble water, wutewater ind reclaimed water tmtment fKMltles. efflue 
dlspot.lt faclllda, and related ptpehs. Uft statrons. pufnt'I and othtf ponbie water or was~*'1 
fldlltles. SftWt& restdendll dewlapment or ~ comnwc111 deW~. 1ht Dtstr1cd 
shall provide apptOYll• or comment• on lny such ensmeert111 plans submitted or resubmitted to t 
Oistrk:t within torty.flvt (CSJ dlVI of receipt of such .-ns. The Dfstrict's comments, W 1ny, shin set fo 
the chanps requited to such enatneertns plans ind speclftcatlons In order for them to rece1Ye th 
Dtstrlc:t"s 1pproyaL Approval of such ~ piaftl end spedfbtJons sN1 not be UNUIOftl 
wlthNld. As 1t1 a1mpfe, whim sh.a not be conskfeted ~. requlrtftl the destp of such W.ter 
w1stewater Svstems to include either (1) slpdflAnt overapeclty (1bove the apKfty required by 
Florlda Department of envtronment1I Protectlon ("FOEP-}) thereby resultmg In materfalty Increase 
costs to utllty rate payers, or (b) design elements that the FPSC would deem •not used or usetur', • 
mentore would prohibit 81ueflekl from cMrllnl rate payers for u. cost of such deslp elements, lhal 
be cOMldefed •unreasonable" for pwposes of thlJ Apfftnent. AnV water or Wastewater SWten .. 
construded withtn the IJ'dlh:y Territory In St. Lude County shll also be required to comply with t 
1ppltab1e requirements of the St. Lucie county Land Oevek>pment Code relating to land use, zon 
site pfannln& and construcdon pennlttfnc, plOYided however, that lfUefteld does not waive eny of 
rights 11 a FPSC regue.ted utility. 

3. f!tltmRt!Qn by pyb&c sm1c1 «;;e.mmlafRo: Utillty fldlttes f •) •rv1"1 blofuel production, e 
or attematlve energy production or uses related to blofueJ or •net'IV production, (bl HMnl qritultu 
or qrtcutture related uses, or Hrvlna • surflC8 Wiier delnslng, retemton or treatment fldlty. or (c 
proYldlns servas fot ddvery of bulk pouWe or non-potable water to the City of Port St. Lucie or 
Fort Pierce Udfty Audlodty, or any other customers not tocated within the District's utlhty seNlce ire 
even thouah tht utiHty tines dellverfnc such water may pass throush the Olstrtct's utl&lty service ire 
shalt not be conskfel'ld Water or Wastewater Systems for the purposes of this A&reement, a 
hnflraphs 2 and 4 of this Acrftment Ind Altldm• I attliChed hereto, shall not ~ to IUC 
flclldes. 81uefletd shlJI be permJlted to provide Wlter and wutewater servlats to the '°'81°'"1 
pursuant to apptlcabte replatiOn b'( the FPSC and/or the FDEP, which shall preempt 1ny r91ut1t1on 
the County or the Dlstt1ct. Any Water or Wastewater Plant servl"I the fore1ofnl uses consttuc:tt 
within the UtlHty Ten1torv In St. Lucie County lh.I also be required to comply with the appklb 
requfnmenu of me St. Lude County Land Oevtlopment Code ntlatf"' to land use# mntna. site pllnn 
and conscruc:tton petmltdng. provtded however, thlt 81uefttld does not waive any of Its rfchts as• 
re1ut.ated utlHty , 

4. Secclal Prpylslons re UtlHtv Saryke SO iYtns ProRlrtin hpttd In tbt ytclnlty If S.[l; ZR: As 
lddltloftll Inducement for the COUnty to wlthdnw lb ~, lluefteld and EdAI qrn to 
folowtnc spedlf provisions which shltt .ppiy to the Evans properties located In the vtdnlty of S.R. 
that compttse a pan of the Bluefleld utlllty aMc:e terrttory, 11 depicted In Att1ct1111nt z to t 
Agreement (the "S.R. 70 ProperthtJ•1. In the event thlt lluefleld desires to develop Water 
Wastewater S!ystelnl, a1 that term Is fffJned abcwe, ~ ....., part of the S.L 70 Pn>p9rties, then 
Dtstr1ct llhd have an option to~ such Water Of Wastewater~ P Ml fonlt In 81f1111111Q 
to thb .qreement. The S*lfes heNCO .,,.. tMi the County or the DIRrlet mav emote. the """,_,. 
of this paracraph by speciftc performance or lnJunc:tlve reHef In 1 court tttlon, and llueftetd and EYll 
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W1llve any defense that lhe FPSC hu jurisdlc.tton to re)la the contractual rfll'tts pnMded In thll sedlo 
and Mllshmtnt I or to pqwnt enfon:em9nt of sud\ COllVK'tml rtahts In • court action. As 
provided In Atlld!nwns I, If the County does not exercise Its option. then Bluefletd may comtnue 
own Md operate the constructed Water and Wastewater Systems and provide utfUty Mf'\'lcla.s to the s. 
70 Properties In aa::ordance \Mth lb fPSC certtfkate. 

s. W!tbdrtWtl of Cquntv ObllcJ!on; Prompttv upon the execution of thll Asreement, the cou 
agrees to execute 1 certlftcate wlthdrawfng lts objections to the 81~ Applatfon, conditioned u 
approval of this Asreement by the fPSC. Ind sub)ect to the pnMslons of .,.,.....ph I Mtow. to 
Included 11 a part and c:ond1tlon of the: FPSC approval of the c:ertlftc:ate requested by the llulfte!kl 
Apptlclltlon. 

6. fJISC Apprpylt This Agreement, tqether wlth the county's certlftcaCe Withdrawlnl 
objections to the 8h.mfield Applcatlon u provided In pa,..,.ph s llbove, st..a be Jolndy submitted 
the FPSC by the putJes for Its recosnmon Ind 1ppn:w11 Ind for the llsuence of I utllty certificate 
Sfuefleld. tn the event the FPSC does not approve this Apffment. then Che County's objections shift 
remstated and this Agreement shall be null •nd void and have no further effect. In the event that th 
Bluefteld Applc:atlon Is w1thdr1twn, or the lnvance of a utmty cettiftQt• for 8Mfle1d Is denied by 
FPSC,. then this Apeement sMI be null ind votd and have no further force or effect. 81uef191d shall 
amend Its FPSC Application wtthoU1 the priOt wrttte-n consent of the County, provided no CONent sha 
be required by the county In the event Bluefield amends Its FPSC Appllcatlon to (I) remove 1 

properties or parts of properties from the proposed Utltlty Territory. (HJ combfne the GroYe t.a 
Utflltles, LlC FPSC certtftcated Wlter and Wlltewlter seMce territory Ind the Btueftefd UUlty f'.mtrftllW 

Into a •lnlle certlflcllted •fVke territory, pnMded howwer, that the Utility Territory Ind the S.lt. 
Properties, n defined hemn, shall continue to be subject to the terms and covenants of th 
Agrnment. and the Grove Ltnd Utilltles, LLC FPSC c:ertttlcated water and w.stewater semce ten1to 
(the •Grove Land Terrttory"), as such temtory Is dacttbed In the Apeement between Growe 
UtllltiH. u.c. Evans Properties, 1nc. and St. Lucie Cowtty Flof'fda, dated December 6, 2011 (the • 
Land Aarffmeni-) 1h1ll conttnue to be subject to the terms of the Grove Lind A&rffment, ind 
Grove LAtnd Asreement shall remain apptlcable 1nd be blndlnt on the combined utl11ty with rupect 
the Grove Ltnd Territory after the combm1t1on, (II) c:t.rce Its proposed tariff, or (Iv) 1cmmmoda 
FPSC l'8qlleSts that do not relate to, •ffed. or Impact the ~ of the plltiu set forth In 
Acreetnent. 

7. Notku: The P1rt1es dellgnate the foltow1n1 persons to be contacted and to rwatve an not 
repnflnl thl$ Apeement: 

If to St. Lucie County or the Ofst~. such notice shl1f be addresHd to such party at: 

f01461NvJ 
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St. Lucie COUnty Attorney's Office 
2300 Vlrgtnla Avenue 
Fort Pierce, Florldl 34982 
Attention: County Attorney 

If to 8tuefleld, Evans, or Evans Utilities such notice sttan be addfessed to such pany a1: 

Evins Properties, lne. 
660 Betchllnd Boulevard 
Vero 8nch, F\. 32963 
Attention: Ron Edwards 

With I copy to: 

Dean. Meld. MWon a zwem., 
1903 South 25* Street, 5ulte 200 
Fort Pierce, Fl 34947 
Attention: MlchHI D. Minton 

Attachment B 

Any Notice or other document required or allOwed to be pen pursuant to this~ nl bit 
wmtna and sMfl be dellvered penonaly, or by ovemllht courier, or sent by Certlfted Miii, POSl!ml9 

Prepatd, Return Receipt Rtquestld. The use of elecb'onlc communk:atton ls not considered as provtd 
proper notice pursuant to this Aarument. 

a. Allflnmlm: This Acnement shall be blndl"I upon, .nd Inure to the benefit of, th• County' 
81uefteld's, fvlns's and Evins utllldes' successors and asstgns, exdudlftl Grove I.and Utllltles, 
except 11 expressly provfded In Pangraph 6 above. Howttwr, If the Dfstrict or the Ol.mict's utUity 
conwyed to or merses with another munlclpaUty, utility 1uthor1ty, or other entity, the tmns an 
restrictions set forth fn Para1r1phs 1, 2 and 4 hereof, and In lttadtmtlnt I hereto, sh.n hive no f 
forte or effect and shall not be a:sslgnable to any successor entity, except IS $pedftcllfy set forth I 
Arttde Fifteen of Altldunnc I· 

9. kDlfldtdn: This Agreement fl solely for 1he btneftt of the County, the Olstrict, Bfuefle , 
Evans, and Evans Utlllttes ind no causes of 1c:tlon shall accrue upon or by reason hereof to or for t 
benem of anv other peny, who or which Is not 1 Party to this Aereement. 

10. Amendm!nt: This Aareement cannot be modfled or amended exellpt by a wrtnen lnstr1umettt 
executed by 111 hrdes and supported by Yllld constckntlOn. 

11. ADRIMblt Law lad VtoUt: ThlS Aarffmt'nt wtl be Interpreted In ac:cordanee with the laws 
the Stlte of Aorlda. Except to the extent that such matters are spedflcally wlthln the mid• 
jUtisdfctfon of the FPSC or OUWr aovernmemal •uthorfty, venue fat anv ldfon ~to. arlslnf out • 

..S· 
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or In th'/ way connected to thls Ap'Hment shaH be In the state and federal courts IOcllted In and for St 
Lude COunty, Florid• and nowhere else. and the Partin •IM to submit to the Jurildlctton of 
courts. 

12. EQtke Mreem•ns •ncl Effectlyt Dile: This Agreement constitutes the entire 1&tffment 1 
understanding between the Plrtles with regard to the content herein and his bMn entertd 
voluntartly Ind with Independent ldvke ind lepl counsel and his been executed by 1uthoriz 
representltt'lles of each Plrtv on the date wnmm above. This Acreement shall bemme tfftctMt t 
"£ffectlye o.cei when the last party to this Alreement executes the """"'8nt. There lrt 
representattons, Wlll'lftdls or CO'll'eftJnts of any ftlhft, om or wrttten. wNc:h are not Included herein. 

13. Snml2illtr. If any provision OI' part of I prcMsfon of this Apftment shal be detennfnld to 
void or unenforcffbfe by • court of competent juttSdlctlon, the rtmllnder of this Agreement shall, 
the extent posstbte to ensure that the Agreement satisfies the Intent of the Parties, remU\ valid 
enforc.1ble by 1ny Party. 

14. congruct1on ot Mccemut= " •nv proy1s1on of thfs Asreement requires Judfdlf lntt,,,,.a 
the Parties II'" that they have etch collectlvely participated In the negotllltlon and drlftlnl of 
Asrtement Ind that thet'e sh11t be no J~I or other presumption 1plnst either Party NPfdlnl 
construction of this Agreement. 

lS. Time Is of tbt E•nct: T1me Is of the essence with respect to each provlslon of this Apeemtnt. 

16. tntemrmtmn: Words used tn this Agreement In the singular shal be held to Include the pl 
and vice versa, and words of one sender shill be held to Include other pndert 11 the context rtq 
The terms hereof, here1n, Ind herewith end words of slmlllr Import shal be construed to refer to 
Apwment In Its entirety ind not to any particular provision unless otherwise st1ted. 

17. '9Wt•rum: Thll Ascttment may be executed In 1 number of ldentlcll eounte,,,.ns. If 
executed, Heh of such counterparts Is to be deemed an orl&lnal for all purposes end 1U 
counterparts shll~ collectlvelv, constitute one qreementr but, In m•klnt proof of thls Aareement. 
sh1Jf not be necessary to prOduce or KCOunt for more of such countetpartS thin •• requtftd to 
that etch pany hereto aecuted at least one such counterpart. 

18. MllDQllDdum: A memonndum of this Agreement In the form set fonh on MbRmwtl 1 
be morded by the Oimct apfnSt the S.R. 10 Pn>perttes. 

fS1GNA1'UftE PAGES TO fOUOW) 
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IM WITHES$ WHHEOF, the Parties NV9 executed Chis .,.._ment effeatve as of the date .set 
forth above. 

ST. LUCIE COUNTY, • polltlcal l\lbdMslon or the 

-~:°~~ 
, 0.lnnaft of ao.nl of 

.7. 

County Commfalanen 

ST. lUar COUNTY WATER AND SIWER 
DISTIUCT 

BY:_.J-~l::tl~-d,ii~lde:::.fJ..-
rdof 

County CommJuJonen tit u the St. 
Luc:te County Water tnd Sewer District 

1t.1fftcle ncy: 

EVANS UTILmfs COMPANY, INC., • Florida 
Corporation 

~~~;:;-~ 
Its: f}s,a.e<ee t 
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Bluefield Utilities, LLC 

Description of Water and Wastewater 
in St. Lucie Counties 

DESCRIPTON ID Parcel 1 
Township 36 South, Range 38 East 
Section 1 
Township 36 South, Range 39 East 
Section 6 

Attachment C 

That part of the NE 1/4 of Section 1, Township 36 South, Range 38 East, LESS the North 48 
feet; AND that part of the NW 1/4 of Section 6, Township 36 South, Range 39 East, LESS the 
following described land: Begin at the intersection of the North right-of-way line of State Road 
70 (Okeechobee Road) and the West right-of-way line of County Road 609A; thence North a 
distance of 250.19 feet; thence S 65° W a distance of 208.71 feet; thence South a distance of 
250.19 feet; thence N 65° Ea distance of 208.71 feet to the Point of Beginning. TOGETHER 
WITH that part of the West 1/2 of Section 1, Township 36 South, Range 38 East, LESS the canal 
right of way. All land lying North of State Road 70 (Okeechobee Rd) and its associated 
widening to date in St. Lucie County. 

DESCRIPTION ID Parcels 2, 8 &15 
Township 37 South, Range 37 East 
Sections 2-4, 9-15, 23-26 & 36 
Township 36 South, Range 37 East 
Section 35 

Section 2 LESS the North 125 feet AND all of Section 3 LESS the North 125 feet AND that 
portion of Sections 4 & 9 lying East of the following described line: Commence at the South 
line of the North 100 feet of said Section 4; thence run West a distance of 3,500 feet to the Point 
of Beginning; thence S 28° E a distance of 1,550 feet; thence S 14° E a distance of 950 feet; 
thence S 20° E a distance of 1, 700 feet; thence S 23 ° E a distance of 600 feet; thence S 20° E a 
distance of 550 feet; thence S 30° E a distance of 2,550 feet; thence S 21° E a distance of 400 
feet to the East line of said Section 9 all lying in Township 37 South, Range 37 East in St. Lucie 
County, Florida. TOGETHER WITH portions of Sections 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 23, 24, 25, 26 
and 36 all lying in Township 37 South, Range 37 East in St. Lucie County, Florida, more 
particularly described as follows: Begin at the Northwest comer of Section 10 and run South 
2,170 feet; thence S 21° Ea distance of 800 feet; thence N 73° 42'00" E along said South line a 
distance of 1,646.50 feet; thence S 30° 44' 17'' Ea total distance of 24,491 feet to the South line 
of Section 36, thence East along said South line for 110 feet to a line 140 feet West of the East 
line of said Sections 36, 25, 24 and 13; thence along said parallel line North 3 miles to the South 
line of Section 12; thence East along said South line 5 feet to a line parallel with and 135 feet 
West of the East line of said Section 12; thence North 1 mile to the North line of Section 12, 
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thence West along said North line of Sections 12, 11 and 10 for 3 miles to the Point of 
Beginning. 
TOGETHER WITH the West 3/4 of the South 1/2 of Section 35, Township 36 South, Range 37 
East in St. Lucie County, Florida. 

DESCRIPTION ID Parcel 4 & 10 
Township 35 South, Range 38 East 
Section 25 

The East 1/2 of the NE 114 and the South 1/2 of Section 25, Township 35 South, Range 38 East 
in St. Lucie County, LESS the road and canal rights of way. 

DESCRIPTION ID Parcel 5, 14 & 18 
Township 36 South, Range 38 East 
Sections 2-5 & Sections 9-10 

The West 3/4 and that part of the NE 1/4 of the SE 114 of Section 2 LESS canal right of way, 
AND that part of Sections 3 & 4, LESS road and canal rights of way, AND the East 1 /2 and NW 
1/4 of Section 5, LESS road and canal rights of way, AND that part of Section 9, the NW 114 of 
Section 10, all lying North of State Road 70 (Okeechobee Rd) and the associated widening all in 
Township 36 South, Range 38 East in St. Lucie County, Florida 

DESCRIPTION ID Parcel 9 
Township 35 South, Range 38 East 
Section 24 

The West 1/2 of the SE 1/4 of Section 24, Township 35 South, Range 38 East in St. Lucie 
County, LESS the East 25 feet, the West 51 feet and the South 25 feet thereof. 

DESCRIPTION ID Parcel 13 
Township 35 South, Range 38 East 
Section 23 

Section 23, Township 35 South, Range 38 East in St. Lucie County Florida. LESS road and canal 
rights of way. 

DESCRIPTION ID Parcel 17 
Township 36 South, Range 38 East 
Sections 5-8 

That part of Section 5, LESS canal & road rights of way, AND that part of Section 6, AND the 
North 1/2 of Section 7, LESS the South 50 feet and LESS the road right of way. TOGETHER 
WITH that part of Section 8 that lies North and West of Summerlin Road all in Township 36 
South, Range 38 East, lying South of State Road 70 (Okeechobee Road) and its associated 
widening in St. Lucie County, Florida. 
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Attachment C 

FLORIDA PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 

authorizes 

Bluefield Utilities, LLC 
pursuant to 

Certificate Number 660-W 

to provide water service in St. Lucie County in accordance with the provisions of Chapter 367, 
Florida Statutes, and the Rules, Regulations, and Orders of this Commission in the territory 
described by the Orders of this Commission. This authorization shall remain in force and effect 
until superseded, suspended, cancelled or revoked by Order of this Commission. 

Order Number Date Issued Docket Number Filing Type 

PSC-13-0196-P AA-WS 5/15/13 090459-WS Original Certificate 
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Attachment C 

FLORIDA PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 

authorizes 

Bluefield Utilities, LLC 
pursuant to 

Certificate Number 566-S 

to provide wastewater service in St. Lucie County in accordance with the provisions of Chapter 
367, Florida Statutes, and the Rules, Regulations, and Orders of this Commission in the territory 
described by the Orders of this Commission. This authorization shall remain in force and effect 
until superseded, suspended, cancelled or revoked by Order of this Commission. 

Order Number Date Issued Docket Number Filing Type 

PSC-13-0196-P AA-WS 5/15/13 090459-WS Original Certificate 
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BLUEFIELD UTILITIES, LLC 
WATER SYSTEM 

Utility Plant in Service 
Accumulated Depreciation 

Water Rate Base 

Contributions in Aid of Construction (CIAC) 
Accumulated Amortization of CIAC 
Working Capital Allowance 
Water Rate Base 

Revenue Requirement 
Operation and Maintenance Expense 
Depreciation Expense 
CIAC Amortization Expense 
Taxes Other Than Income 
Total Operating Expense 
Return on Investment 

Water Rate Base 
Rate of Return 

Water Revenue Requirement 

Schedule No. 1 

$ 1,504,229 
(233,537) 
(922,253) 

131,183 
12,204 

$ 491.826 

$ 146,792 
97,629 
50,956 

(47,647) 
6,606 

$ 107.544 
$ 39,248 

$ 491,826 
7.980% 

5/8" x 3/4" 
314" 
1.0" 
1.5" 
2.0" 
3.0" 

Monthly Water Service Rates-Residential and General Service 
$ 19.70 

29.55 
49.25 
98.50 

Charge per 1,000 gallons 

5,000 gallons 
7,500 gallons 

10,000 gallons 

Comparison Residential Water Service Bills 

Water Service Availability Charges 

Plant Capacity Charge (ERC = 350 GPO) 
All Other - per gallon 

Main Extension Charge (ERC = 350 GPO) 
All Others - per gallon 

Meter Installation Charge 
518" x 314" 
314" 
l" 

All Other Sizes 

$ 

$ 
$ 
$ 

157.60 
315.20 

2.78 

33.60 
40.55 
47.50 

$ 314.00 
0.90 

$ 1,758.00 
5.02 

$ 295.00 
370.00 
420.00 

Actual Cost 
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Utility Plant in Service 
Accumulated Depreciation 

BLUEFIELD UTILITIES, LLC 
WASTEWATER SYSTEM 

Wastewater Rate Base 

Contributions in Aid of Construction (CIAC) 
Accumulated Amortization of CIAC 
Working Capital Allowance 
Wastewater Rate Base 

Wastewater Revenue Requirement 
Operating Revenue 
Operating and Maintenance Expense 
Depreciation Expense 
CIAC Amortization Expense 
Taxes Other Than Income 
Total Operating Expense 
Return on Investment 
Wastewater Rate Base 
Rate of Return 

Schedule No. 2 

$ 1,983,876 
(270,306) 

(1,245,814) 
156,016 

13 743 
$ 637.515 

$ 173,030 
109,943 
76,961 

(72,534) 
7 786 

$ 122.156 
$ 50,874 
$ 637,515 

7.980% 

Monthly Wastewater Service Rates - Residential Service 
Base Facility Charge 
Charge per 1,000 gallons 
(8,000 gallon maximum) 

Monthly Wastewater Service Rates-General Service 
Base Facility Charge 
5/8" x 3/4" 

314" 
1.0" 
1.5" 
2.0" 
3.0" 

Charge per 1,000 gallons 

Comparison Residential Wastewater Service Bills 
5,000 gallons 
7,500 gallons 
10,000 gallons 

Wastewater Service Availability Charges 
Plant Capacity Charge 

Residential (ERC = 270 GPD) 
All Others - per gallon 

Main Extension Charge 
Residential (ERC = 270 GPD) 
All Others - per gallon 

- 34 -

$ 
$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 
$ 
$ 

25.26 
4.73 

25.26 
37.89 
63.15 

126.30 
202.08 
404.16 

4.73 

48.91 
60.74 
63.10 

$ 765.00 
2.83 

$ 2,268.00 
8.40 


